**Road closures from 7:30am to 6:30pm daily (24 Oct – 10 Nov)**
- Notts Ave, Fletcher St, Marks Ln, Kenneth St, Bayview St, Wolaroi Cr, Ashley St, Turner St, Cross St, Birrell St, Darling St, Silva St, Carlisle St, Rowland Ave and Wilga St (access maintained for local residents)

**One-way roads (24 Oct – 11 Nov)**

The following roads will become one-way only roads for the duration of the event:

- From 9am, Thu 24 Oct until 10am, Mon 11 Nov
  - Mirimar Ave from Hewlett St to Thompson St (northbound only)
  - Thompson St from Mirimar Ave to Ashley St (westbound only)
  - Ashley St from Darling St to Turner St (northbound only)
  - Turner St from Ashley St to Cross St (westbound only)
  - Cross St from Turner St to Birrell St (northbound only)
  - Birrell St from Cross St to Tamarama St (westbound only)
  - Marks Ln from Fletcher St to Kenneth St (southbound only)

- From 10am, Thu 24 Oct until 10am, Mon 11 Nov
  - Gaerloch Ave from Alexander St to Pacific Ave (southbound only)
  - Delville St from Pacific Ave to Fletcher St (northbound only)